scholar & donor RECOGNITION DINNER

APRIL 25, 2017
5 P.M.
GEMMELL MULTI-PURPOSE ROOM
Scholar & Donor Recognition Dinner

MASTER OF CEREMONIES
David Love, Marketing Director

WELCOME
Karen M. Whitney, President

5 P.M.  HORS D’OEUVRES

5: 45 P.M.  DINNER

BENEFACTOR COMMENTS
David A. Bailey ’65, Scholarship Benefactor

ENTERTAINMENT
CUP Ellas
ACTON SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Acton

AL & KAREN JACKS FOOTBALL SCHOLARSHIP
Mr. Albert Jacks

ALEX SANDUSKY FOOTBALL SCHOLARSHIP
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander V. Sandusky

ALPHA GAMMA PHI SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Alpha Gamma Phi Alumni Association

APSCURF SCHOLARSHIP
Dr. Lynn A. Smith

BELLE CARSON RANDALL HONORS SCHOLARSHIP
Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Clark

BOBBI SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Ms. Bobbi Heeter

BROOKVILLE EQUIPMENT - MATSON LUMBER GRADUATE ENDOWMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Dalph McNeil, Mr. Paul Pysh and Ms. Becky Matson

BURNS & BURNS SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Mr. and Mrs. H. Eugene Burns, Mr. and Mrs. Scott Burns

CECIL & AGNES RHODES MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Rev. Clayton E. Rhodes

CHARLES P. LEACH SR. SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Leach Jr.

CHARLES R. FLACK SCHOLARSHIP, LIBRARY SCIENCE
Ms. Charlotte Britto

CHERI AHARRAH REID MERIT SCHOLARSHIP
Dr. and Mrs. Ernest C. Aharrah

CHRISTOPHER JOHN STAHLMAN MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stahlman

CIO ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Mr. Mark E. Egan

CLARION COUNTY ROD & GUN CLUB SCHOLARSHIP
Clarion County Rod & Gun Club

CLARION UNIVERSITY CIVIC ENGAGEMENT SCHOLARSHIP
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred H. Lander

CLARION UNIVERSITY NON-INSTRUCTIONAL STAFF SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
AFSCME Local #2326

CLASS OF 1949 ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Dr. and Mrs. Ernest C. Aharrah

CLASS OF 1950 ENDOWMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lignelli Jr.

CLASS OF 1953 ENDOWMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Mervosh

CLASS OF 1959 SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Dr. and Mrs. Marlin E. Hartman

CLASS OF 1961
Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. Palmer

CLASS OF 1961 FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY ENDOWMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. Palmer

COLE FAMILY SCHOLARSHIP
Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Cole

COMMODORE CORPORATION - RICHARD BOYLE SCHOLARSHIP
The Commodore Corporation

DANA S. STILL SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Mr. Hans Olson, Ms. Diane Durbin, Mr. Dan Still

DARE TO DREAM SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Garritano

DAVID A. BAILEY SCHOLARSHIP
Mr. David A. Bailey

DAVID M. McELHATTAN SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Dr. and Mrs. Glenn R. McElhatten, Dr. and Mrs. Glenn R. McElhatten

DAVID MERCINKO MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Mr. Michael G. Baker

DAVID R. AND CAROLYN G. WRIGHT LEADERSHIP SCHOLARSHIP
Dr. and Mrs. David R. Wright

DEAN JAMES D. MOORE SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Tring Wichas

DERRICK PUBLISHING COMPANY - EDWARD P. BOYLE SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Boyle

DIANE L. REINHARD STUDENT HOUSING SCHOLARSHIP
Dr. Diane L. Reinhard

DITOMMASO FAMILY SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Mr. John DiTommaso, Ms. Sana D’Amato

DOLORES SHERMAN NURSING SCHOLARSHIP
Ms. Dolores Sherman

DONALD & BERNADETTE HUGUS CROOKS SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Mr. Brian Crooks, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Crooks, Mr. and Mrs. James Crooks

DONNA DUPONT BISHOP PRESIDENTIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Mr. and Mrs. J. Donald Bishop

DR. & MRS. ARTHUR WILLIAM PHILLIPS SCHOLARSHIP
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. McFate

DR. & MRS. ARTHUR WILLIAM PHILLIPS SCHOLARSHIP - NURSING
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. McFate

DR. & MRS. ARTHUR WILLIAMS PHILLIPS-WM. MCFATE/WM. BREENE SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. McFate

DR. AHMAD GAMALUDDIN MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Mrs. Constance Gamaluddin

DR. CHARLES J. PINENO ACCOUNTING SCHOLARSHIP
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Pineno

DR. DILNAWAZ SIDDIQUI MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Dr. and Mrs. Iqbal Unus Ph.D.

DR. FRANK ’62 & JOYCE ROCCO SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Mrs. Joyce Rocco
Scholarship BENEFACTORS

DR. GEORGE F. & TWILA M. WOLLASTON ATHLETIC SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Dr. and Mrs. George Wollaston

DR. GLENN R. MCELHATTAN SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Dr. and Mrs. Glenn R. McElhattan

DR. ISELI K. KRAUSS PSYCHOLOGY SCHOLARSHIP
Dr. Iseli K. Krauss

DR. JAROPOLK LASSOWSKY ENDOWMENT
Mrs. Hanna Lassowsky

DR. JOHN A. MOONEY SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Mrs. Marcia S. Rearick

DR. LEONARD & SALLY ANN ACKERMAN SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Dr. Phillip Ackerman and Mrs. Ruth Kanfer; Mr. David Ackerman

DR. LISBETH J. BROWN ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT AWARD ANNUAL
Mr. Johnathan Brown and Dr. Lisbeth Brown

DR. LOU & MARGE (SHERRY) TRIPODI SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Dr. and Mrs. Lou Tripodi

DR. PETER AND BARBARA DALBY INDEPENDENT ECOCLOGICAL STUDIES FUND
Dr. and Mrs. Peter Dalby

DR. REBECCA RUTT LEAS WOMEN'S SWIMMING SCHOLARSHIP
Mr. and Mrs. Todd Bauer; Dr. Rebecca R. Leas

DR. THOMAS A. GARDNER SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Gardner

E. JAMES & PATRICIA M. KELLEY HONORS/ATHLETIC SCHOLARSHIP
Mrs. Patricia A. Kelley

E. WILSON AMSLER ENDEOURED SCHOLARSHIP
Mr. Peter Schmidt and Dr. Christine Amsler; Mr. Kenneth Graybill and Mrs. Julia M. Amsler

EBERLY FAMILY SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Mr. Robert E. Eberly Jr.

EDNA R BROWN WOMEN'S STUDIES/WOMEN'S CONFERENCE
Dr. Mary R. Hardwick

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Aaron

EDWARD G. KRIEBEL FAMILY SCHOLARSHIP
Mr. and Mrs. Gary A. Kriebel, Mr. and Mrs. Gregory R. Kriebel, Mr. and Mrs. James E. Kriebel; Mrs. Ruth Kriebel

ELEANOR DEWALD MOORE SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Tring Wichas

ELIZABETH M. MCCORD MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Mr. Donald E. McCord, Mrs. Gretchen McCord-Wolbert

ELIZABETH ROSS AITP ENDOWMENT
Dr. and Mrs. William N. Ross

ELIZABETH RUPERT LIBRARY SCIENCE GRADUATE SCHOLARSHIP
Dr. Elizabeth A. Rupert

EMILY SCENA SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
The Schena Family, Delta Zeta Sorority

ENID DENNIS MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Ms. Jeanne M. Dennis, Mr. Michael Dennis

ERIC S. KNOTICK MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond S. Knotick

ERNEST W. JOHNSON SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Ms. Julia Gaulding

EWEDEMI FINANCE & INTERNATIONAL STUDIES SCHOLARSHIP
Dr. Soga Ewedemi

FRANCE ALLISON HONORS SCHOLARSHIPS
Ms. Jane K. France and Mr. Christian L. Allison

FRANK H. SESSIONS SCHOLARSHIP
Mrs. Janet Sessions

FRED L. & JUNE MCCALL BURNS SCHOLARSHIP
Ms. Marcia Rimer-Wood

GARY L. MERZ MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Mrs. Sandra G. Merz

GENE & CONNIE SMITH SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Mr. Ronald W. Smith

GEORGE B. GARBARINO ATHLETIC SCHOLARSHIP
Mr. and Mrs. G. Barrett Garbarino

GEORGE W. WILLIAMS MEMORIAL/ROBERT G. BUBB SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bubb, Mrs. Nancy Williams

GERALD M. (‘78) AND BERNICE E. LAWRENCE SCHOLARSHIP
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Lawrence

GINNY THORNBURGH SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thornburgh, Mr. John Thornburgh

GRAY FINANCE & REAL ESTATE SCHOLARSHIP
Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Gray

GRAY REAL ESTATE SCHOLARSHIP
Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Gray

GREJDA EDUCATION SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Grejda

H. G. BURNS SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Mr. and Mrs. H. Eugene Burns, Mr. and Mrs. Scott Burns

H. W. WILSON FOUNDATION SCHOLARSHIP
H. W. Wilson Foundation

HAROLD WILLIAM FERGUSON SCIENCE SCHOLARSHIP
Dr. and Mrs. Jeffrey W. Ferguson

HELEN FERRY SHIELDS SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Dr. Janice C. Shields

HELEN GENDLER SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Dr. and Mrs. Stephen I. Gendler

HELEN L. GERLACH MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Honorable H.W. White and Senator Mary Jo R. White

HILBERT TENNIS SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Hilbert

IRMGARD HEGEWALD MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Dr. and Mrs. Don E. Totten

JACK N. BLAINE SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Mrs. Judith A. Blaine

JAMES A. ABBY MAYS SCHOLARSHIP
Ms. Carolyn M. Axtell

JAMES G. AND KAREN PESEK MANAGEMENT SCHOLARSHIP
Dr. and Mrs. James G. Pesek

JAMES GEMMELL LEADERSHIP SCHOLARSHIP-ENDOWMENT
Mr. and Mrs. J. Christopher Gemmell
JAMES H. COLE SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT  
Mrs. Alberta K. Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Johnson

JANE FRANCE & CHRISTIAN ALLISON ENDOWMENT  
Ms. Jane K. France and Mr. Christian L. Allison

JANET SHRECKENGOST SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT  
Mr. Howard Shreckengost

JEAN BLAKE FERGUSON SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT  
Dr. and Mrs. Jeffrey W. Ferguson

JOHN A. JR. AND CAROL A. TRUSCOTT SCHOLARSHIP  
Mrs. Carol A. (Neuberger) Truscott ’79 and Mr. John A. Truscott Jr.

JOHN BOYLE ANNUAL SCHOLARSHIP  
Mr. John Boyle

JOHN BOYLE CONTINUING EDUCATION PROGRAM SCHOLARSHIP  
Mr. John Boyle

JOHN F. KUHN MATHEMATICS SCHOLARSHIP  
Dr. and Mrs. Stephen I. Gendler

JOHN MOCHNICK PENN-TRAFFORD LEADERSHIP SCHOLARSHIP  
Mr. and Mrs. J. Alan Mochnick

JOHN S. SHROPSHIRE SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT  
Mrs. Jamie Shropshire

JOHN V. CALIPARI MEN’S BASKETBALL ENDOWMENT  
Mr. and Mrs. John V. Calipari

JOHN W. MOCHNICK HONORS SCHOLARSHIP  
Mr. and Mrs. J. Alan Mochnick

JOHNNY GARNEAU GOLDEN SPIKE VOLLEYBALL SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT  
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. McLaughlin Jr.

JOSEPH J. KNOWLES MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND  
Mrs. Maxine Knowles

JULIA F. DONOVAN NURSING ENDOWMENT  
Dr. Byron L. Donovan

KEEFER SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT  
Mr. and Mrs. Michael R. Keefer

KIWANIS CLUB OF CLARION SCHOLARSHIP  
Dr. Brenda Dédé

KROH FAMILY BUSINESS SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT  
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Kroh

KUZEMKA FAMILY LEADERSHIP WRESTLING SCHOLARSHIP  
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Kuzemka, Mr. Justin B. Kuzemka

LAURA TAYLOR BOOTH SCHOLARSHIP  
Mr. Peter Schmidt and Dr. Christine Amsler; Mr. Kenneth Graybill and Mrs. Julia M. Amsler

LEYLE AND CLARA REINHARD FAMILY SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT  
Dr. Diane L. Reinhard

LORI ANN AARON MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT  
Mark T. Aaron, Esquire

LOUIS & BEATRICE DEAN  
Mr. and Mrs. Louis B. Dean Jr.

LYLE AND CLARA REINHARD FAMILY SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT  
Dr. Diane L. Reinhard

MARGERY L. HIMES SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT  
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. McFate

MARJORIE TIPPIN SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT  
Rev. and Mrs. Lyle Heimerich

MARY KAY BANNER MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP  
Mr. and Mrs. Joanne Vavrek

MARY LEA APPLE SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT  
Dr. Karen Whitney and Dr. Peggy Apple

MARY LOUISE POPE THEATRE SCHOLARSHIP  
Mr. Kent Pope

MARY R. HARDWICK SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT  
Dr. Mary R. Hardwick

MARY SPAULDING NURSING SCHOLARSHIP  
Meadville Womens Club

MASTERS OF ACCOUNTANCY (MACC) SCHOLARSHIP  
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Pici

MEGAN LHOTA-CALDERARO MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP  
Mr. James Calderaro, Mrs. Melanie Harris

MINNIE D. CROYLE SCHOLARSHIP FUND  
Mr. H. Louraine Smith

NATHAN & JACK GOURLEY MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP  
Mr. and Mrs. Larry P. Gourley

NEW CASTLE WOLVES CLUB SCHOLARSHIP  
National Association of Wolves

NEWMAN ASSOCIATION OF CLARION UNIVERSITY OF PA  
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Rourke

OLETA B. AMSLER SCHOLARSHIP FUND  
Mr. Peter Schmidt and Dr. Christine Amsler; Mr. Kenneth Graybill and Mrs. Julia M. Amsler

PAT KIEHL DIVING SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT  
Mr. Patrick L. Kiehl

PAT MOONEY XC -TRACK & FIELD SCHOLARSHIP  
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick R. Mooney

PAUL A. & MARY WEAVER LEADERSHIP SCHOLARSHIP  
Mr. and Mrs. David Molder

MS. CLARICE WEAVER  
Mr. Michael Weaver

PAUL M. GOLDBERG MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP  
Mr. Charles Goldberg, Ms. Susan G. Savoie

PAUL SHANK SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT  
Dr. Susan S. Dahlheimer

PAY IT FORWARD SCHOLARSHIP  
Mr. James A. Staab, Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Staab, Ms. Megan R. Staab

PAY IT FORWARD SCHOLARSHIP  
Mr. James A. Staab, Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Staab, Ms. Megan R. Staab
PETER CARISTO ATHLETIC SCHOLARSHIP  
Mr. Pete P. Caristo

RICHARD & MARY LOU PAE FOOTBALL SCHOLARSHIP  
Mrs. Mary Lou H. Pae

RICHARD FAMILY SCHOLARSHIP  
Mr. and Mrs. Randall P. Richard

RICHARD K. ’76 & SUSAN A. (STEHLE) ’79 SLIKE SCHOLARSHIP  
Mr. and Mrs. Richard K. Slike

RICHARD W. KOOMAN ENDOWMENT  
Mrs. Norma Kooman, Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward Smith

ROBERT G. AND MARJORIE HAMPE STRAUB SCHOLARSHIP  
Mr. Glenn R. Straub, Mrs. Colleen S. Gaughan

ROBERT LEEPER ENTREPRENEURIAL LEARNING ENDOWMENT  
Mr. Robert H. Leeper

RONALD B. LUCAS SCHOLARSHIP  
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald B. Lucas

RONALD E. BLACK SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT  
Mr. Ronald E. Black

ROTARY CLUB OF CLARION SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT  
Clarion Rotary Club

RUTH B. MONTGOMERY MATH/SCIENCE SCHOLARS  
Dr. and Mrs. Ronald E. Montgomery

RUTH N. PICI MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP  
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Pici

SARA CICCIARELLI SCHOLARSHIP  
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis McLaughlin

SIGMA TAU GAMMA SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT  
Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. Palmer

SLANCO-GRUNENWALD SCHOLARSHIP  
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Grunenwald

SONJA & CHUCK LEACH LEADERSHIP SCHOLARSHIP  
Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Leach Jr.

SPANISH SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT (DIAZ)  
Mrs. Mary C. Diaz y Diaz

THE ANITA GREATHOUSE WHITNEY CANCER CARE/RESEARCH SCHOLARSHIP  
Dr. Karen Whitney and Dr. Peggy Apple

THE CALIPARI ENDOWMENT  
Mr. and Mrs. John V. Calipari

THE CYNTHIA HAYES CRITTEN SCHOLARSHIP FOR MINORITY STUDENTS  
Mr. and Mrs. Cynthia H. Critten

THE DERRICK SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT  
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Boyle, Mr. and Mrs. William R. Lutz

THE DR. DEB SCHOLARSHIP  
Dr. Deborah A. Burghardt and Dr. Richard Nicholls

THE FIELD - BROCK - COBURN SCHOLARSHIP  
Mrs. Earla B. Coburn, Dr. Edward L. Mattil

THE FRANK LIGNELLI FAMILY SCHOLARSHIP  
Mr. and Mrs. Earl R. Petrucci

THE JIMMY KNOWLES SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT  
Mrs. Maxine Knowles

THE MARK AND DEBORAH DEMICH ACCOUNTING SCHOLARSHIP  
Mr. and Mrs. Mark R. Demich

THE MOFFATT FAMILY SCHOLARSHIP  
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Moffatt

THE STEPHENS SCHOLARSHIP  
Dr. and Mrs. Harold Hartley

THEODORE R. SHAW AND LILLIAN SHAW SHINKLE NURSING SCHOLARSHIP  
Ms. Joyce McFadden

TOM CARNAHAN/MEL MITCHELL SECONDARY EDUCATION - MATH SCHOLARSHIP  
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin A. Mitchell

TONY BANNER FAMILY SCHOLARSHIP  
Mr. Andrew Banner, Mrs. Betty Jo Banner, Ms. Lindsay R. Banner

TRACY V. BUCKWALTER MEMORIAL  
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore F. Buckwalter

VAYDA FAMILY SCHOLARSHIP  
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth G. Vayda

VC - FRANKLIN ROTARY CLUB SCHOLARSHIP  
Rotary Club of Franklin

VENANGO STUDENT GOVERNMENT SEMINAR  
Honorable H.W. White and Senator Mary Jo R. White

VIRGIL AND CAROL FREEBOURN ENDOVED SCHOLARSHIP  
Mr. and Mrs. Royce E. Freebourn

WALTER & ANN WEAVER SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT  
Mr. and Mrs. David Molder, Ms. Clarice Weaver, Mr. Michael Weaver

WALTER L. HART SCHOLARSHIP  
Mrs. Patricia M. Fallon and Mrs. Louis J. Phillips

WEIR FAMILY SCHOLARSHIP  
Mr. and Mrs. Charles (Chuck) Weir and The Weir Family

WILLIAM & OLIVE BARNES SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT,  
Mr. Gregory D. Barnes

WILLIAM G. MILLER SWIMMING & DIVING ENDOWMENT  
Mr. and Mrs. William Miller
## Scholarship Recipients

### Accountancy Department
- Tamara Butler
  - Propel Andrew Street High School
  - Accounting
- Natalie Everett
  - Clarion Area High School
  - Finance
- Emily Mitchell
  - Corry Area High School
  - Accounting
- Kayla VanHolten
  - Pine-Richland High School
  - Accounting

### Administrative Science Scholarship
- Nathan Williams
  - Kane Area High School
  - Human Resource Management

### Al & Karen Jacks Football Scholarship
- Gregory Leonard
  - Patuxent High School
  - Biology
- Adam Staudt
  - Thomas Jefferson High School
  - Management

### Alex Sandusky Football Scholarship
- Wade Stieren
  - Linganore High School
  - Nutrition and Fitness

### Alexander D. “Bud” Marks Scholarship
- Ashlee Roth
  - Oil City Senior High School
  - Management

### Alpha Gamma Phi Scholarship Endowment
- Kevin Allen
  - South County High School
  - Political Science
- Taylor Braunagel
  - Delaware Valley High School
  - Biology
- Gregory Bulsak
  - South Park High School
  - Nutrition & Fitness
- Mitchell Faulkner
  - Bradford Area High School
  - Sport Management
- Kaitlyn Glaser
  - Solon High School
  - Sport Management
- Joseph Kerrigan
  - Medina Senior High School
  - Finance
- Akeem Williams
  - Cobble Hill School for Am Stud
  - Liberal Studies

### Alumni Endowment
- Michael Bartolo
  - Reynolds High School
  - Finance
- Maria Capozzi
  - Bethel Park High School
  - Nursing (4 Year)
- DeAndre Clayton
  - South County High School
  - Political Science
- Christina Cotton
  - Magnificat High School
  - Computer Science
- Ashley Deleonibus
  - Bullis School
  - A & S Exploratory Business
- Emily Dingfelder
  - Corry Area High School
  - Speech Pathology and Audiology
- Lauryn Driscoll
  - Hopewell Senior High School
  - Accounting
- Natalie Everett
  - Clarion Area High School
  - Finance
- Elizabeth Gourley
  - Redbank Valley Jr-Sr High School
  - Early Childhood Education
- Brendan Howard
  - Jefferson Morgan High School
  - Psychology
- Delaney Lewis
  - Cameron County High School
  - Speech Pathology and Audiology
- Molly Schultz
  - South Park High School
  - Marketing
- Meg Toy
  - Armstrong Jr-Sr High School
  - Nursing (4 Year)

### APSCURF Scholarship
- Maeve Smith
  - Venango Catholic High School
  - Biology

### Barbara Oldt Library Science Scholarship
- Kathryn Monsell
  - Mifflin County High School
  - Liberal Studies

### Belle Carson Randall Honors Scholarship
- Olivia Wissinger
  - Butler Area Sr High School
  - Secondary Education/Mathematics

### Biology Scholarship Endowment
- Rebecca Dudek
  - Freeport Area Sr High School
  - Molecular Biology/Biotechnology
**Scholarship RECIPIENTS**

**BOBBI SCHOLARSHIP FUND**
- Melissa Evans
  - Clearfield Area High School
  - Early Childhood/Special Education

**BONNIE SILVERTONGUE MEMORIAL MARKETING SCHOLARSHIP**
- Kaley Pittsley
  - Mt Pleasant Area High School
  - Management
- Ashley Deleonibus
  - Bullis School
  - A & S Exploratory Business
- Tyra Polite
  - Upper Darby Senior High School
  - Liberal Studies
- Brock Zacherl
  - Brookville Area Jr-Sr High School
  - Finance

**BURNS & BURNS SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT**
- Fisher Bagiatis
  - Hempfield Area Sr High School
  - Secondary Education Physics
- Loren Dukate
  - Waynesburg Central High School
  - Biology
- Sean Edgar
  - Bethel Park Senior High School
  - Accounting
- Wade Reichelderfer
  - Big Spring High School
  - Management
- Timothy Sandberg
  - Warren Area High School
  - Accounting

**CECIL & AGNES RHODES MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP**
- Courtney Rankin
  - Union High School
  - Art

**CHARLES P. LEACH SR. SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT**
- Natalie Everett
  - Clarion Area High School
  - Finance
- Kayla VanHolten
  - Pine-Richland High School
  - Accounting
- Nathan Williams
  - Kane Area High School
  - Human Resource Management

**CHARLES R. FLACK SCHOLARSHIP—LIBRARY SCIENCE**
- Rachel Lamantia
  - North Harford High School
  - Information and Library Science

**CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT COMMEMORATIVE SCHOLARSHIP**
- Warren Huey
  - Harmony Area High School
  - Chemistry

**CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT**
- Alex Francette
  - Propel Braddock Hills High School
  - Molecular Biology/Biotechnology
- Nathan Kahle
  - Clarion-Limestone Jr-Sr High School
  - Psychology

**CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT, CONT.**
- Becky McCracken
  - Brookville Area Jr-Sr High School
  - Chemistry
- Maxwell Sheaffer
  - Millersburg Area High School
  - Chemistry
- Bethany Shetler
  - Windber Area High School
  - Chemistry

**CHERI AHARRAH REID MERIT SCHOLARSHIP**
- Elizabeth Novotny
  - Steel Valley Sr High School
  - Theatre

**CHRISTOPHER JOHN STAHLMAN MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP**
- Emily Baker
  - Clarion-Limestone Jr-Sr High School
  - Speech Pathology and Audiology
- Evan Black
  - Clarion-Limestone Jr-Sr High School
  - Early Childhood/Special Education
- Gabrielle Harris
  - Allegheny-Clarion Valley High School
  - Nursing (4 Year)
- Sarah Hunsberger
  - Keystone Jr-Sr High School
  - Psychology
- Alexis Stormer
  - Clarion-Limestone Jr-Sr High School
  - Psychology

**CIO ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP**
- Nicholas Shirk
  - Laurel Jr-Sr High School
  - Information Systems

**CLARION COUNTY ROD & GUN CLUB SCHOLARSHIP**
- Heather Kinniburgh
  - Freeport Area Sr High School
  - Biology

**CLARION UNIVERSITY CIVIC ENGAGEMENT SCHOLARSHIP**
- Olivia Chuzie
  - Grove City High School
  - Speech Pathology and Audiology
- Camron Kirkland
  - Clarion Area High School
  - Secondary Education Mathematics
- Bridget Klein
  - Karns City Jr-Sr High School
  - Speech Pathology

**CLASS OF 1943 SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT**
- Alivia Shuttleworth
  - Sharpsville Area Senior High School
  - Biology

**CLASS OF 1949 ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP**
- Abigail Reed
  - Taylor Allderdice High School
  - Early Childhood Education

**CLASS OF 1950 ENDOWMENT**
- Madison Cashmer
  - Elk County Catholic High School
  - Early Childhood/Special Education
Scholarship RECIPIENTS

CLASS OF 1953 ENDOWMENT
Dylan Brown
Punxsutawney Area High School
Early Childhood/Special Education

CLASS OF 1959 SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Madison Cashmer
Elk County Catholic High School
Early Childhood/Special Education

CLASS OF 1961 FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY ENDOWMENT
Katharine Gannon
Knoch Jr-Sr High School
Speech Pathology and Audiology
Corinne Hoopes
Woodstown High School
Speech Pathology and Audiology

COACH BILL SACCO ’66 BASKETBALL SCHOLARSHIP
Jamal Bailey
Germantown High School
Sports Management

COACH JOE DEGREGORIO BASKETBALL SCHOLARSHIP
Justin Dobbs
Taylor Allderdice High School
Liberal Studies
Cameron Grumley
Johnsonburg Area High School
Liberal Studies
Akeem Williams
Cobble Hill School for Am Stud
Liberal Studies

COLDWATER CONSERVATION SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Peter Timashenka
Mercer Area Jr-Sr High School
Environmental Biology

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION - BUSINESS ADVISORY COUNCIL SCHOLARSHIP
William Wasilko
Hollidaysburg Area Sr High School
Finance

COMMODORE/RICHARD BOYLE SCHOLARSHIP
Travis Aites
Clarion-Limestone Jr-Sr High School
Computer Science
Magdalyn Brown
Keystone Jr-Sr High School
Secondary Education Social Studies
Nicole Deloe
Keystone Jr-Sr High School
Rehabilitative Sciences
Sarah Hunsberger
Keystone Jr-Sr High School
Psychology
Megan Kelley
Clarion-Limestone Jr-Sr High School
Early Childhood/Special Education
Zachery Miller
Clarion Area High School
Marketing
Zachary Musser
Clarion-Limestone Jr-Sr High School
Industrial Technology
Heather Rapp
Keystone Jr-Sr High School
Secondary Education Mathematics

COMMODORE/RICHARD BOYLE SCHOLARSHIP, CONT.
Jesse Rosario-Adams
Union High School
Communication
Maria Scalise
North Clarion Jr-Sr High School
Communication
Hunter Sliker
Keystone Jr-Sr High School
Geology

COMPUTER INFORMATION SCIENCES SCHOLARSHIP
Jonathan Dunn
Oil City Senior High School
Computer Science

DARE TO DREAM SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Tyrone Butler
Coatesville Area Sr High School
Sport Management
Clay Byerly
North Allegheny Sr High School
Management
Gage Clark
Highlands Senior High School
Sport Management
Jeffrey Clerens
North Allegheny Sr High School
Undecided/Exploratory
Stephen Fedysyn
Montoert High School
Environmental Biology
Bradley Gable
Hampton High School
Sport Management
Matthew Gilliam
West Phil University City High School
Liberal Studies
Hakeim McKenzie
Carrick High School
Accounting
Brandon Vocco
Portage Area High School
Undecided/Exploratory

DAVID A. BAILEY SCHOLARSHIP
Jalyn Shaffer
Curwensville Area High School

DAVID MERCINKO MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
James Metzgar
Altoona Area Sr High School
Liberal Studies

DAVID C. SMITH ATHLETIC
Taylor Braunagel
Delaware Valley High School
Biology
Kelsey Burke
Wayland-Cohocton Central School
Speech Pathology and Audiology
Ashley Deleonibus
Bullis School
A & S Exploratory Business
### DAVID C. SMITH ATHLETIC, CONT.
- Lauryn Driscoll  
  Hopewell Senior High School  
  Accounting  
- Julia Holden  
  Brunswick High School  
  Liberal Studies  
- Michelle Morrissey  
  Glen Allen High School  
  Early Childhood Education  
- Krista Mosi  
  South Park High School  
  International Business  
- Veronika Noyszewski  
  South Elgin High School  
  Rehabilitative Sciences  
- Olivia Olson  
  Pine-Richland High School  
  Special Ed Dual Pre K-8/7-12  
- Quorea Pearrey  
  Union Catholic Regional  
  Art  
- Tyra Polite  
  Upper Darby Senior High School  
  Liberal Studies  
- Marissa Robertson  
  Centennial High School  
  Psychology  
- Jennifer Straw  
  Norwin Senior High School  
  Business Administration  
- Leah Versel  
  McDowell High School  
  Chemistry  
- Tracy Wiehe  
  Taylor High School  
  Psychology  
- Rebecca Yonek  
  Bethel Park High School  
  Nutrition and Fitness

### DAVID SMITH HOUSING-HONORS, CONT.
- Gabriel Ackman  
  Thomas Jefferson High School  
  Marketing  
- Tyler Agosti  
  Elk County Catholic High School  
  Computer Science  
- Jaimie Arthur  
  Hempfield Area Sr High School  
  History  
- Jacob Beckey  
  Freedom Area High School  
  Physics  
- Jordan Bekelja  
  Solon High School  
  Liberal Studies  
- Justine Berkhouse  
  Montour High School  
  Chemistry  
- Kevin Borland  
  Penn-Trafford High School  
  Physics

- Taylor Braunage  
  Delaware Valley High School  
  Biology  
- Margaret Brown  
  East Pennsboro Area High School  
  Accounting  
- Katlyn Corbett  
  Keystone Oaks High School  
  Speech Pathology and Audiology  
- Jessica Denzer  
  Plum Senior High School  
  Accounting  
- Rebecca Dudek  
  Freeport Area Sr High School  
  Molecular Biology/Biotechnology  
- Taylor Eppinger  
  Plum Senior High School  
  Rehabilitative Sciences  
- Jessica Fesenmyer  
  West Allegheny Sr High School  
  Biology  
- Amanda Fiechuk  
  Marion Center Area High School  
  Molecular Biology/Biotechnology  
- Katharine Gannon  
  Knoch Jr-Sr High School  
  Speech Pathology and Audiology  
- Xavier Garibay  
  Christian Academy  
  Mathematics  
- Siriluk Geytenbeek  
  Garnet Valley High School  
  Biology  
- Brooke Homan  
  Altoona Area Sr High School  
  Biology  
- Corey Horgan  
  Hopewell Senior High School  
  Finance  
- Warren Huey  
  Harmony Area High School  
  Chemistry  
- Kinsey Laninga  
  Orange High School  
  Biology  
- Lauren Leatherman  
  Pennridge High School  
  Biology  
- Sarah Minnix  
  Penn Hills Senior High School  
  Biology  
- Garrett Moats  
  Dallastown Area High School  
  Secondary Education Physics  
- Hunter Nicholson  
  Philipsburg-Osceola Area High School  
  Communication  
- Brandon Nielsen  
  Warren Area High School  
  Molecular Biology/Biotechnology  
- Elizabeth Novotny  
  Steel Valley Sr High School  
  Theatre
### DAVID SMITH HOUSING-HONORS, CONT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eliza O'Neal</td>
<td>Indiana Area Sr High School</td>
<td>Early Childhood Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marissa Paredes</td>
<td>Penn Hills Senior High School</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Rickley</td>
<td>Richland High School</td>
<td>Molecular Biology/Biotechnology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatiana Sangadzhieva</td>
<td>Montrose Area Jr-Sr High School</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi-Jo Shuttleworth</td>
<td>Carrick High School</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Smith</td>
<td>Punxsutawney Area High School</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melinda Sovak</td>
<td>Jamestown Area Jr-Sr High School</td>
<td>Molecular Biology/Biotechnology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Stoltz</td>
<td>Dubois Area Central Catholic</td>
<td>Speech Pathology and Audiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Weiher</td>
<td>Kiski Area High School</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey Wohar</td>
<td>Ringgold High School</td>
<td>Speech Pathology and Audiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Zavinski</td>
<td>Warren Area High School</td>
<td>Communication</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DEAN JAMES D. MOORE SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brana Hill</td>
<td>Pittsburgh High School Creative Perf Ar</td>
<td>Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devon Vallies</td>
<td>Punxsutawney Area High School</td>
<td>Human Resource Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DEAN JAMES D. MOORE WOMEN'S SOFTBALL SCHOLARSHIP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paige Baker</td>
<td>Reynolds High School</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DERICK PUBLISHING COMPANY - EDWARD P. BOYLE SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Devon Chase</td>
<td>Oil City Senior High School</td>
<td>Speech Pathology and Audiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlyn Vale</td>
<td>Commodore Perry High School</td>
<td>Paralegal Studies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DIANE L. REINHARD STUDENT HOUSING SCHOLARSHIP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meya Aikens</td>
<td>Kiski Area High School</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Elder</td>
<td>Fairview High School</td>
<td>Undecided/Exploratory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DIANE L. REINHARD STUDENT HOUSING SCHOLARSHIP, CONT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McKayla Hoover</td>
<td>Suffield High School</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Hunsberger</td>
<td>Keystone Jr-Sr High School</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Lydick</td>
<td>East Allegheny High School</td>
<td>Early Childhood Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cason Mangieri</td>
<td>Hampton High School</td>
<td>Arts &amp; Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Mazur</td>
<td>West Middlesex High School</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Miller</td>
<td>Northwestern Senior High School</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sasha Norris</td>
<td>Lewisville High School</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Renaud</td>
<td>Ridgway Area High School</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Riesmeyer</td>
<td>Butler Area Sr High School</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brianna Shepherd</td>
<td>North Allegheny Sr High School</td>
<td>Environmental Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Wasilko</td>
<td>Hollidaysburg Area Sr High School</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Weiher</td>
<td>Kiski Area High School</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Welker-Martin</td>
<td>Moshannon Valley High School</td>
<td>Secondary Education Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordyn Wilson</td>
<td>St Marys Area High School</td>
<td>Speech Pathology and Audiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carly Zukowski</td>
<td>McDowell High School</td>
<td>Rehabilitative Sciences</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DISTINGUISHED FACULTY IN PHYSICS & ASTRONOMY RESEARCH & SCHOLARSHIP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Baker</td>
<td>Freedom Area High School</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DITOMMASO FAMILY SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Lundy</td>
<td>Norwin Senior High School</td>
<td>Early Childhood/Special Education</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DOLORES SHERMAN NURSING SCHOLARSHIP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Myers</td>
<td>Ligonier Valley Sr High School</td>
<td>Nursing (RN to)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scholarship RECIPIENTS

DONALD & BERNADETTE HUGUS CROOKS SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
  Tyler Beichner
  Keystone Jr-Sr High School
  Management
  Olivia Keltz
  Bradford Area High School
  Management
  Ashley Poling
  Severna Park High School
  Marketing

DONNA DUPONT BISHOP PRESIDENTIAL SCHOLARSHIP
  Jaimie Arthur
  Hempfield Area Sr High School
  History

DOROTHY MAY STORY SMITH SCHOLARSHIP
  Gabrielle Harris
  Allegheny-Clairon Valley High School
  Nursing (4 Year)

DR. & MRS. ARTHUR WILLIAMS PHILLIPS/WILLIAM MCFATE/WILLIAM BREENE SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
  Ericka Fox-Feroz
  Oil City Senior High School
  Nursing
  Brittany Hamelly
  Grove City High School
  Medical Imaging Sciences
  Sarah Jefferis
  Juniata Valley High School
  Medical Imaging Sciences
  Amber Jock
  Cochranton Jr-Sr High School
  Medical Imaging Sciences
  Melissa Kelsch
  Butler Area Sr High School
  Nursing
  Alexis Sanderson
  Monticello Jr-Sr High School
  Medical Imaging Sciences
  Rebecca Schleifer
  Franklin Area High School
  Joshua Volchko
  Punxsutawney Area High School
  Medical Imaging Sciences
  Emily White
  Jamestown Area Jr-Sr High School
  Medical Imaging Sciences

DR. AHMAD GAMALUDDIN MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
  Rachel Lamantia
  North Harford High School
  Information and Library Science

DR. AND MRS. ARTHUR WILLIAM PHILLIPS SCHOLARSHIP
  Michelle Baumcratz
  North Clarion Jr-Sr High School
  Human Resource Management
  Melissa Kratzter
  Cranberry Area High School
  Nursing (4 year)
  Danae Slaugenthalp
  Clarion-Limestone Jr-Sr High School
  Nursing (4 year)
  Tabitha Switzer
  Clarion-Limestone Jr-Sr High School
  Early Childhood/Special Education

DR. CHARLES J. PINENO ACCOUNTING SCHOLARSHIP
  Samantha Byerly
  Brookville Area Jr-Sr High School
  Accounting

DR. EARL R. SILER MEMORIAL
  Jordan Collings
  PA Homeschool
  Early Childhood/Special Education
  Lauren Pellegrino
  Nazareth Academy
  Early Childhood/Special Education
  Clarissa Potschay
  Grove City High School
  Early Childhood/Special Education

DR. FRANK '62 & JOYCE ROCCO SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
  Presley Carpenter
  Brashear High School (John A.)
  Early Childhood/Special Education

DR. GEORGE F. & TWILA M. WOLLASTON ATHLETIC SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
  Kyler Mellott
  Bellefonte Area Sr High School
  Sports Management
  Maniah Robinson
  McKeesport Area High School
  Arts & Sciences

DR. GLENN R. MCELHATTAN SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
  Lindsey Akam
  Corry Area High School
  Medical Imaging Sciences
  Lacey Bates
  Riverside High School
  Medical Imaging Sciences
  Shania Ditzenberger
  Rocky Grove High School
  Nursing
  Ashley Keener
  GED-General Equivalency Diploma
  Management
  Zakary Lynn
  Rocky Grove High School
  Sociology
  Melissa Manbeck
  Conrad Weiser High School
  Medical Imaging Sciences
  Savannah Mona
  Maplewood High School
  Medical Imaging Sciences
  Brenna Ritter
  Conneaut Area Senior High School
  Medical Imaging Sciences

DR. HELEN M. BARTON WOMEN'S BASKETBALL SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
  Tracy Wiehe
  Taylor High School
  Psychology

DR. HENRY "HANK" FUEG SCHOLARSHIP
  Adam Davis
  GED-General Equivalency Diploma
Scholarship RECIPIENTS

DR. ISELI K. KRAUSS PSYCHOLOGY SCHOLARSHIP
Edward McFadden
PA Homeschool
Psychology

DR. JOHN A. MOONEY SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Jeremiah Dobo
West Branch Area High School
Music Education

DR. LEONARD & SALLY ANN ACKERMAN SCHOLARSHIP
Makenna Kuntz
Seneca Valley High School
Management
Wade Reichelderfer
Big Spring High School
Management

DR. LOU & MARGE (SHERRY) TRIPODI SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Justine McClaine
Clarion-Limestone Jr-Sr High School
Medical Imaging Sciences

DR. REBECCA RUTT LEAS WOMEN'S SWIMMING SCHOLARSHIP
Summer Dacheux
Dover Area High School
Speech Pathology and Audiology

DR. THOMAS A. GARDNER RADIOLOGIC SCIENCES SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Meghan Fredley
Deer Lakes High School
Medical Imaging Sciences

E. WILSON AMSLER ENDEOLED SCHOLARSHIP
Heather Davis
Mercer Area Jr-Sr High School
Accounting
Kelly Dungan
Howland High School
Marketing
Kaley Pittsley
Mt Pleasant Area High School
Management
Wade Reichelderfer
Big Spring High School
Management
Molly Schultz
South Park High School
Marketing
Morgan Woodin
Corry Area High School
Marketing

E. JAMES & PATRICIA M. KELLEY HONORS/ATHLETIC SCHOLARSHIP
Jordan Bekelja
Solon High School
Liberal Studies

DR. BRUCE DINSMORE DISTINGUISHED FACULTY IN ECOLOGY ENDOWMENT
Tony Kumetis
DuBois Area Senior High School
Environmental Biology
Katelynn Sallack
Punxsutawney Area High School

ECONOMIC DEPARTMENT SCHOLARSHIP & RESEARCH
Melanie Peckman
James Buchanan High School
Management
Christina Rizer
North Clarion Jr-Sr High School
Management

ECONOMICS SCHOLARSHIP & RESEARCH ENDOWMENT
Zachary Shoup
Lakeview High School
Business Economics

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Casey Nasetka
Kiski Area High School
Early Childhood/Special Education
Shelby Pepmeyer
Butler Area Sr High School
Early Childhood/Special Education
Rebecca Podrosky
Ringgold High School
Early Childhood/Special Education

EDWARD G. KRIEBEL FAMILY SCHOLARSHIP
Erin Allio
North Clarion Jr-Sr High School
Human Resource Management
Kaylin Kinnan
Union High School
Accounting
Wesley Rowe
Allegheny-Clairton Valley High School
Accounting
Anthony Servette
North Clarion Jr-Sr High School
Paralegal Studies

EDWIN R. “JACK” SIMPSON SCHOLARSHIP
Jessica Walls
West Branch Area High School
Speech Pathology and Audiology
Sarah Wilson
Keystone Jr-Sr High School
Speech Language Pathology

ELEANOR DEWALD MOORE SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Cody Whitton
Falconer Central High School
Library Science
Sarah Yorks
Jersey Shore Sr High School
Secondary Education Spanish

ELIZABETH RUPERT LIBRARY SCIENCE GRADUATE SCHOLARSHIP
Nicole Loffredo
Jersey Shore Sr High School
Information and Library Science
Amber Morgan-Opitz
Grove City High School
Information and Library Science

EMILY SCENA SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Paige Zimnik
Delaware Valley High School
Speech Pathology and Audiology
ENGLISH SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Audrianna DeLacour
Punxsutawney Area High School
Secondary Education English
Therese Holzapfel
Greater Latrobe High School
English

ENDEN DENNIS MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Victoria Evans
Lindsay Collegiate & Vocationa
International Business

EOP/ACT 101 STUDENT ACADEMIC SCHOLARSHIP
Andrew Ortega
Titusville High School
Music Education

ERIC S. KNOTICK MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Natalie Godwin
DuBois Area Senior High School
Psychology

ERNEST W. JOHNSON SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
John Finike
Iroquois Jr-Sr High School
Communication
Mitchell Holmberg
Johnsonburg Area High School
Sport Management

EWDEMI FINANCE & INTERNATIONAL STUDIES SCHOLARSHIP
Heather Davis
Mercer Area Jr-Sr High School
Accounting

FINANCE SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Kayla VanHolten
Pine-Richland High School
Accounting
William Wasilko
Hollidaysburg Area Sr High School
Finance

FOUNDATION HONORS SCHOLARSHIP
Tyler Agosti
Elk County Catholic High School
Computer Science
Justine Berkhouse
Montour High School
Chemistry
Shannon Ankney
Ligonier Valley Sr High School
Biology
Samantha Beal
Keystone Jr-Sr High School
English
Jacob Beckey
Freedom Area High School
Physics
Kaitlyn Bell
Butler Area Sr High School
Accounting
Katlyn Bonifay
St Marys Area High School
Secondary Education Social Studies
Kevin Borland
Penn-Trafford High School
Physics

FOUNDATION HONORS SCHOLARSHIP, CONT.
Margaret Brown
East Pennsboro Area High School
Accounting
Tamara Butler
Propel Andrew Street High School
Accounting
Katlyn Corbett
Keystone Oaks High School
Speech Pathology and Audiology
Ashley Deen
Titusville High School
Secondary Education Social Studies
Jessica Denzer
Plum Senior High School
Accounting
Rebecca Dudek
Freeport Area Sr High School
Molecular Biology/Biotechnology
Kelly Dungan
Howland High School
Marketing
Taylor Eppinger
Plum Senior High School
Rehabilitative Sciences
Tyler Falk
Riverdale High School
Finance
Jessica Fesenmyer
West Allegheny Sr High School
Biology
Amanda Fiechuk
Marion Center Area High School
Molecular Biology/Biotechnology
Alex Francette
Propel Braddock Hills High School
Molecular Biology/Biotechnology
Katharine Gannon
Knoch Jr-Sr High School
Speech Pathology and Audiology
Xavier Garibay
Christian Academy
Mathematics
Sarah Garrett
The Penn Cyber Charter School
Environmental Biology
Regan Gaydosh
Clarion-Limestone Jr-Sr High School
Environmental Geoscience
Siriluk Geytenbeek
Garnet Valley High School
Biology
Shelby Groff
Boyertown Area Sr High School
Rehabilitative Sciences
Kate Hammond
Delaware Valley High School
Nursing (4 Year)
Tyler Hilbert
Keystone Jr-Sr High School
Secondary Education Social Studies
Catherine Hogg
Cranberry Area High School
Mathematics
Brooke Homan
Altoona Area Sr High School
Biology
### Scholarship Recipients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School/High School</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corinne Hoopes</td>
<td>Woodstown High School</td>
<td>Speech Pathology and Audiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corey Horgan</td>
<td>Hopewell Senior High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Hrubetz</td>
<td>Propel Andrew Street High School</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Huey</td>
<td>Harmony Area High School</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristina Kiritchenko</td>
<td>Moon Senior High School</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Kumatis</td>
<td>DuBois Area Senior High School</td>
<td>Environmental Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsey Laninga</td>
<td>Orange High School</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Leatherman</td>
<td>Pennridge High School</td>
<td>Speech Pathology and Audiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Mahoney</td>
<td>Chartiers Valley High School</td>
<td>Nursing (4 year)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor McClay</td>
<td>Greenville Senior High School</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward McFadden</td>
<td>PA Homeschool</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dylan McGlone</td>
<td>Kennard Dale High School</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Mullen</td>
<td>Franklin Area High School</td>
<td>Human Resource Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlyn Mulligan</td>
<td>Cedar Crest High School</td>
<td>Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Nicholson</td>
<td>Philipsburg-Osceola Area High School</td>
<td>Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Novotry</td>
<td>Steel Valley Sr High School</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza O'Neal</td>
<td>Indiana Area Sr High School</td>
<td>Early Childhood Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Pellegrino</td>
<td>Nazareth Academy</td>
<td>Early Childhood/Special Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarissa Potsubay</td>
<td>Grove City High School</td>
<td>Early Childhood/Special Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wade Reichelderfer</td>
<td>Big Spring High School</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Rickley</td>
<td>Richland High School</td>
<td>Molecular Biology/Biotechnology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Roberts</td>
<td>Keystone Jr-Sr High School</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corinne Hoopes</td>
<td>Woodstown High School</td>
<td>Speech Pathology and Audiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corey Horgan</td>
<td>Hopewell Senior High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Hrubetz</td>
<td>Propel Andrew Street High School</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Huey</td>
<td>Harmony Area High School</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristina Kiritchenko</td>
<td>Moon Senior High School</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Kumatis</td>
<td>DuBois Area Senior High School</td>
<td>Environmental Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsey Laninga</td>
<td>Orange High School</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Leatherman</td>
<td>Pennridge High School</td>
<td>Speech Pathology and Audiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Mahoney</td>
<td>Chartiers Valley High School</td>
<td>Nursing (4 year)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor McClay</td>
<td>Greenville Senior High School</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward McFadden</td>
<td>PA Homeschool</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dylan McGlone</td>
<td>Kennard Dale High School</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Mullen</td>
<td>Franklin Area High School</td>
<td>Human Resource Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlyn Mulligan</td>
<td>Cedar Crest High School</td>
<td>Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Nicholson</td>
<td>Philipsburg-Osceola Area High School</td>
<td>Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Novotry</td>
<td>Steel Valley Sr High School</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza O'Neal</td>
<td>Indiana Area Sr High School</td>
<td>Early Childhood Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Pellegrino</td>
<td>Nazareth Academy</td>
<td>Early Childhood/Special Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarissa Potsubay</td>
<td>Grove City High School</td>
<td>Early Childhood/Special Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wade Reichelderfer</td>
<td>Big Spring High School</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Rickley</td>
<td>Richland High School</td>
<td>Molecular Biology/Biotechnology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Roberts</td>
<td>Keystone Jr-Sr High School</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlynn Sass</td>
<td>Curwensville Area High School</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marissa Sheffer</td>
<td>North Clarion Jr-Sr High School</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi-Jo Shuttleworth</td>
<td>Carrick High School</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Skubisz</td>
<td>DuBois Area Senior High School</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Smith</td>
<td>Punxsutawney Area High School</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melinda Sovak</td>
<td>Jamestown Area Jr-Sr High School</td>
<td>Molecular Biology/Biotechnology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Stoltz</td>
<td>DuBois Area Central Catholic</td>
<td>Speech Pathology and Audiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Stuart</td>
<td>DuBois Area Senior High School</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauryn Tyler</td>
<td>Freeport Area Sr High School</td>
<td>Secondary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Weiher</td>
<td>Kiski Area High School</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey Wohar</td>
<td>Ringgold High School</td>
<td>Speech Pathology and Audiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Zavinski</td>
<td>Warren Area High School</td>
<td>Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Atwell</td>
<td>St Marys Area High School</td>
<td>Nursing (4 Year)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Ayme</td>
<td>Patuxent High School</td>
<td>Nursing (4 Year)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Bernstein</td>
<td>Mifflin County High School</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anish Bhagwat</td>
<td>East Stroudsburg High School</td>
<td>South Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Bumbarger</td>
<td>Curwensville Area High School</td>
<td>Undecided/Exploratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Butler</td>
<td>La Plata High School</td>
<td>Special Ed Duel Pre K-8/7-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Droner</td>
<td>Bradford Area High School</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Else</td>
<td>Rutherford High School</td>
<td>Criminal Justice Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn Fotta</td>
<td>North Hills High School</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FOUNDATION LEADERSHIP, CONT.

Elliora Gallo
Neshannock High School
Speech Pathology and Audiology

Andie Hill
Salamanca High School
Liberal Studies

Hannah Lakatos
Home School
Speech Pathology and Audiology

Lauren Magee
Spring-Ford Senior High School
Biology

Judith Mason
Lincoln Jr-Sr High School
Molecular Biology/Biotechnology

Carly Park
Freedom Area High School
English

Ashley Poling
Severna Park High School
Marketing

Jangjun Seol
Erie First Christian Academy
Sports Management

Abigail Shipley
West Allegheny Sr High School
Secondary Education English

Hannah Smelser
Seneca Valley High School
Liberal Studies

Meg Toy
Armstrong Jr-Sr High School
Environmental Biology

Olivia Wissinger
Butler Area Sr High School
Secondary Education Mathematics

FRAN SHOPE WOMEN'S ATHLETICS SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT

Mackenzie Biggs
Hopewell Senior High School
Early Childhood/Special Education

FRANK CLARK SCHOLARSHIP

Julia Dittman
Keystone Jr-Sr High School
Business Administration

FRANK H. SESSIONS SCHOLARSHIP

Celeste Graham
Karns City Jr-Sr High School
Speech Pathology and Audiology

FRANKLIN ROTARY SCHOLARSHIP

Rebecca Schleifer
Franklin Area High School

FRED L. & JUNE MCCALL BURNS SCHOLARSHIP

William Miller
Brookville Area Jr-Sr High School
Secondary Education Mathematics

GARY L. MERZ MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP

Heather Davis
Mercer Area Jr-Sr High School
Accounting

GENE & CONNIE SMITH SCHOLARSHIP FUND

Morgan Krieger
Keystone Jr-Sr High School
Undecided/Exploratory

GEORGE B. GARBARINO ATHLETIC SCHOLARSHIP

Alivia Arnold
Hoover High School
Management

Michael Bartolo
Reynolds High School
Finance

Ty Bittner
Dubois Area Central Catholic
Early Childhood/Special Education

Ashley Deleonibus
Bullis School
A & S Exploratory Business

Clancy Fyock
Warren Area High School
History

Chris Gildea
Hollidaysburg Area Sr High School
Computer Science

Kaitlyn Glaser
Senon High School
Sport Management

Rachel Hoffman
Clearfield Area High School
Speech Pathology and Audiology

Cary Johns
Mt Lebanon High School
Early Childhood Education

Cameron Kockler
Coudersport Area High School
Paralegal Studies

Kelsey Murray
West Middlesex High School
Biology

Kaitlyn Nedrow
Connelsville Area Sr High School
Secondary Education

Christina Sather
Cumberland Valley High School
English

Jenna Schrecengost
Elderton High School
Geology

Alexa Stubenrauch
Donegal High School
Speech Pathology and Audiology

Collin Vest
Wyoming Valley West High School
Middle Level Ed Math Conc

Akeem Williams
Cobble Hill School for Am Stud
Secondary Education

Brodie Zacherl
Brookville Area Jr-Sr High School
Business Economics

GEORGE W. WILLIAMS MEMORIAL/ROBERT G. BUBB SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT

Michael Bartolo
Reynolds High School
Finance

Jacob Gromacki
Cathedral Preparatory School
Liberal Studies

Jacob Keller
Curwensville Area High School
Liberal Studies
Scholarship RECIPIENTS

GEORGE W. WILLIAMS MEMORIAL/ROBERT G. BUBB SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT, CONT.
  Jack Peura
    Tippecanoe High School
    Management
  Brylee Shumaker
    Redbank Valley Jr-Sr High School
    Chemistry
  Brock Zacherl
    Brookville Area Jr-Sr High School
    Finance
  Brodie Zacherl
    Brookville Area Jr-Sr High School
    Business Economics

GILBERT NEIMAN SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
  Samantha Beal
    Keystone Jr-Sr High School
    English
  Kaitlynn Sass
    Curwensville Area High School
    English
  Abigail Shipley
    West Allegheny Sr High School
    Secondary Education English

GINNY THORNBURGH SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
  Katelyn Burkhart
    Central Dauphin High School
    Special Ed Dual Pre K-8/7-12

GOLDEN EAGLE SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
  DeAndre Clayton
    South County High School
    Political Science
  Emma Kehn
    Pinckney Community High School
    Environmental Geoscience

GRAY REAL ESTATE SCHOLARSHIP
  Cassidy Shaffer
    Kittanning Senior High School
    Real Estate

GREG VAYDA SCHOLARSHIP
  Samantha Mihelic
    Richland High School
    Special Ed Pre K-8/7-12

GREJDA EDUCATION SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
  Devin Forgey
    Oil City Senior High School
    Early Childhood/Special Education
  Tyler Hilbert
    Keystone Jr-Sr High School
    Secondary Education Social Studies

H.G. BURNS SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
  Natalie Everett
    Clarion Area High School
    Finance
  Tyler Falk
    Riverside High School
    Finance

HAROLD WILLIAM FERGUSON SCIENCE SCHOLARSHIP
  Tara Welker-Martin
    Moshannon Valley High School
    Secondary Education Biology

HARRY JOSEPH SMITH MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
  Monica Munsch
    Burgettstown Area Jr-Sr High School
    Accounting

HARRY TRIPP ATHLETIC SCHOLARSHIP
  Kaitlyn Nedrow
    Connellsville Area Sr High School
    Liberal Studies

HELEN AND LAWRENCE SMITH LIBRARY SCIENCE SCHOLARSHIP
  Cody Whitton
    Falconer Central High School
    Library Science

HELEN AND LAWRENCE SMITH MATHEMATICS SCHOLARSHIP
  Catherine Hogg
    Cranberry Area High School
    Mathematics
  Breanne Kothe
    Susquehanna Township High School
    Mathematics
  Steven Lippold
    Seneca Valley High School
    Physics
  Jennifer Stuart
    DuBois Area Senior High School
    Mathematics

HELEN FERRY SHIELDS SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
  Kellie Rice
    Bellefonte Area Sr High School
    Library Science

HELEN GENDLER SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
  Andrea Griffith
    Academy High School
    Mid Level Special Ed Reading

HELEN L. GERLACH MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
  Joshua Wiskeman
    Kiski Area High School
    Political Science

HILBERT TENNIS SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
  Alivia Arnold
    Hoover High School
    Management

HISTORY SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
  Peter Long
    Shaler Area Senior High School
    History

INEZ & B.H. FULTON MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
  Emma Kehn
    Pinckney Community High School
    Environmental Geoscience
  Megan Moore
    Warren Area High School
    Undecided/Exploratory

IRMGARD HEGEWALD MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND
  Kristina Kiritchenko
    Moon Senior High School
    History

JACK N. BLAINE SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
  Hallie McGrew
    Yough Senior High School
    Psychology

JAMES A. “ABBY” MAYS SCHOLARSHIP
  Justin Grant
    Benjamin Banneker High School
    Communication
  Matthew Koerper
    Seneca Valley High School
    Accounting
Scholarship RECIPIENTS

JAMES G. AND KAREN PESEK MANAGEMENT SCHOLARSHIP
Rebecca Pyne
DuBois Area Senior High School
Management

JAMES H. COLE SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Jacob Gromacki
Cathedral Preparatory School
Liberal Studies

JAMES J. CANELOS MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Kayla Handy
Huntingdon Area High School
Communication
Kara Sorenson
Corry Area High School
Communication

JANE E. MAHEY GACKENBACH STUDENT ENDOWMENT
Cameron Akins
Derry Area Senior High School
Information Systems
Cody Smith
Punxsutawney Area High School
Mathematics
Elle Stine
West York Senior High School
Nursing (4 year)
Jordyn Wilson
St Marys Area High School
Speech Pathology and Audiology

JANE FRANCE & CHRISTIAN ALLISON ENDOWMENT
Megan Blashford
North Allegheny Sr High School
Speech Pathology and Audiology
Rebecca Dudek
Freeport Area Sr High School
Molecular Biology/Biotechnology
Tyler Falk
Riverside High School
Finance
Siriluk Geytenbeek
Garnet Valley High School
Biology
Kristina Kiriitchenko
Moon Senior High School
History
Wade Reichelderfer
Big Spring High School
Management
Andrew Skubisz
DuBois Area Senior High School
Marketing

JANET SHRECKENGOST SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Katlyn Bonafay
St Marys Area High School
Secondary Education Social Studies
Maria Capozzi
Bethel Park High School
Nursing (4 Year)

JOE KATA MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Stephanie Lias
Hopewell Senior High School
Special Ed Dual Pre K-8/7-12
Louis Lombardo
Monsignor Bonner High School
Finance

JOHN F. HEAGY MEMORIAL ENDOWMENT
Becky McCracken
Brookville Area Jr-Sr High School
Chemistry

JOHN F. KUHN MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Taramaire Gravallese
Dominion High School
Environmental Biology
Zoe Richwine
Camp Hill High School
Speech Pathology and Audiology
Riley Schindler
Stephen T Badin High School
English

JOHN FRANCIS SALVUCCI SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Riley Schindler
Stephen T Badin High School
English

JOHN S. SHROPSHIRE SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Jenala Jones
Lincoln Park Per Arts Charter
Sport Management
Rogers Laugand
Clarion-Limestone Jr-Sr High School
Mathematics

JOHN V. CALIPARI MEN'S BASKETBALL ENDOWMENT
Justin Dobbs
Taylor Allderdice High School
Liberal Studies

JOHN V. CALIPARI MEN'S BASKETBALL ENDOWMENT
Akeem Williams
Cobble Hill School for Am Stud
Liberal Studies

JOHN W. MOCHNICK HONORS SCHOLARSHIP
Taylor Braunagel
Delaware Valley High School
Biology
Tyler Falk
Riverside High School
Finance
Sarah Garrett
The Penn Cyber Charter School
Environmental Biology
Emma Kehn
Pinckney Community High School
Environmental Geoscience
Ashley Poling
Severna Park High School
Marketing

JOHNNY GARNEAU “GOLDEN SPIKE” VOLLEYBALL SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Kaitlyn Glaser
Solon High School

JOSEPH F. & SUSANNAH CENTORCELLI SCHOLARSHIP
Samantha Beal
Keystone Jr-Sr High School
English

JOSEPH J. KNOWLES MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Alex Ficorilli
Shaler Area Senior High School
Nutrition & Fitness
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Recipients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>JUDITH D. MCCRARY MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Dudek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeport Area Sr High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molecular Biology/Biotechnology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JULIA F. DONOVAN NURSING ENDOWMENT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Marys Area High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing (RN to)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KARL &amp; INGE SENDLER MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallie McGrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yough Senior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthewos Woldu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkway West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KIM RUTHERFORD MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Frey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockway Area High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KIWANIS CLUB OF CLARION SCHOLARSHIP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarion-Limestone Jr-Sr High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech Pathology and Audiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn Ritzler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keystone Jr-Sr High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Welsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn Hills Senior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Justice Admin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KROH FAMILY BUSINESS SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Byerly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookville Area Jr-Sr High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Falk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Helwig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Western High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Hunsberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keystone Jr-Sr High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Loken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk County Catholic High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corry Area High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Peckman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Buchanan High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy Shaffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kittanning Senior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marissa Sheffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Clarion Jr-Sr High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KUZEMKA FAMILY LEADERSHIP WRESTLING SCHOLARSHIP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brodie Zacherl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookville Area Jr-Sr High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LAURA TAYLOR BOOTH SCHOLARSHIP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reanna Buzza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springdale High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Ed Duel Pre K-8/7-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LAURA TAYLOR BOOTH SCHOLARSHIP, CONT.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Mulhair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel Park High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood/Special Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEFEVRE FAMILY SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punxsutawney Area High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LESLIE R. AND HELEN LYTLE HIMES FAMILY SCHOLARSHIP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kery Bailey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GED-General Equivalency Diploma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitative Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Conner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Dittman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keystone Jr-Sr High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Everett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarion Area High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan Fieger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keystone Jr-Sr High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regan Gaydash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarion-Limestone Jr-Sr High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Geoscience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Haren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keystone Jr-Sr High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Imaging Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zayn Hargenrader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Clarion Jr-Sr High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undecided/Exploratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Heeter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatum Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarion-Limestone Jr-Sr High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Education Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance Holt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GED-General Equivalency Diploma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrition &amp; Fitness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Kriebel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood/Special Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarion-Limestone Jr-Sr High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing (4 year)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarion Area High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keystone Jr-Sr High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paige Schwabenbauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Clarion Jr-Sr High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech Pathology and Audiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felicia Scranton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GED-General Equivalency Diploma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audrey Sherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornerstone Christian Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Imaging Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marissa Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Clarion Jr-Sr High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LESLIE R. AND HELEN LYTLE HIMES FAMILY SCHOLARSHIP, CONT.
Kimberly Thurston
Redbank Valley Jr-Sr High School
Chemistry
Ryan Wolbert
Keystone Jr-Sr High School
Geology

LINDA M. TRUNZO MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Jeremiah Dobo
West Branch Area High School
Music Education
Kaitlin Kohlenburg
Keystone Jr-Sr High School
Music Education

LINNAN/BROWN RECOGNITION SCHOLARSHIP
Natalia Naranjo
Norristown Area High School
Sociology

LORI ANN AARON MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Tatum Henderson
Clarion-Limestone Jr-Sr High School
Secondary Education Social Studies

LORRAINE I. JOHNSON MATHEMATICS SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Camron Kirkland
Clarion Area High School
Secondary Education Mathematics

LOUIS & BEATRICE DEAN SCHOLARSHIP
Kaitlyn Nedrow
Connellsville Area Sr High School
Liberal Studies

LOUIS ADELSON VENANGO STUDENT HOUSING SCHOLARSHIP
James Reese
GED-General Equivalency Diploma

LYLE & CLARA REINHARD FAMILY SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Maria Capozzi
Bethel Park High School
Nursing (4 Year)
Angelina Sibeto
Shenango High School
Nursing (4 year)

M. GRACE KNAPP MUSIC SCHOLARSHIP
Andrew Ortega
Titusville High School
Music Education

M.M. & MINNIE H. KAUFMAN SCHOLARSHIP
Kalea Bray
Bel Air High School
Liberal Studies
Jessica Burch
Woodland Hills High School
Undecided/Exploratory
Sadie Clark
Cranberry Area High School
Undecided/Exploratory

M.M. & MINNIE H. KAUFMAN SCHOLARSHIP, CONT.
Morgan Douglass
Brookville Area Jr-Sr High School
Marketing
Megan Moore
Warren Area High School
Undecided/Exploratory
Megan Mulhair
Bethel Park High School
Early Childhood/Special Education
Amy Orzechowski
McDowell High School
Psychology
Sterling Pedersen
Pocono Mt. West High School
Liberal Studies
Sabrina Perilli
Moon Senior High School
Accounting
Riley Schindler
Stephen T Badin High School
English

MARGARET ELDER & TRUMAN W. WEISER SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Tabitha Switzer
Clarion-Limestone Jr-Sr High School
Early Childhood/Special Education

MARGERY L.HIMES SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Kody Beer
Ford City Jr-Sr High School
Nursing
Nicole Deloe
Keystone Jr-Sr High School
Rehabilitative Sciences
Shania Ditzenberger
Rocky Grove High School
Nursing
Jaylee Donovan
Rocky Grove High School
Rehabilitative Sciences
Jennifer Gregory
GED-General Equivalency Diploma
Rehabilitative Sciences
Mary Maleski
Venango Catholic High School
Nursing (RN to)
Tara McHenry
Redbank Valley Jr-Sr High School
Medical Imaging Sciences
Courtney McLaren
A Beka Acad DVD Homeschooler
Nursing
Emma Mohnkern
Oil City Senior High School
Allied Health Leadership

MARGERY L.HIMES SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Lisa Penston
Penncrest High School
Nursing
Melanie Pierce
Monteau Jr-Sr High School
Medical Imaging Sciences
Hannah Powell
Calvary Baptist Christian Acad
Medical Imaging Sciences
Scholarship Recipients

Margery L. Himes Scholarship Endowment, Cont.

Jendiss Robinson
Mars Area High School
Nursing (RN to)

Jordan Travis
Punxsutawney Area High School
Medical Imaging Sciences

Marian Renn Marshall Memorial Endowment

Taylor Eastlick
West Shamokin (Shannock Valley
Speech Pathology and Audiology

Shaina Rankin
Clarion Area High School
Speech Language Pathology

Jessica Walls
West Branch Area High School
Speech Pathology and Audiology

Marjorie Tippin Scholarship Endowment

Christina Cotton
Magnificat High School
Computer Science

Allison Covert
Slippery Rock High School
Undecided/Exploratory

Natalie Everett
Clarion Area High School
Finance

Leah Fryer
Boyertown Area Sr High School
English

Robert Hacku
Mark T. Sheehan High School
Chemistry

Wyatt Inlow
Philipsburg-Osceola Area High School
Art

Emma Kehn
Pinecrest Community High School
Environmental Geoscience

Olivia Keltz
Bradford Area High School
Management

Claire Klanica
Greater Latrobe High School
Management

Kinsey Laninga
Orange High School
Biology

Kaitlyn Mulligan
Cedar Crest High School
Communication

Elizabeth Novotny
Steel Valley Sr High School
Theatre

Helen Patterson
Commonwealth Connections Acad
Accounting

Rebecca Podrosky
Ringgold High School
Early Childhood/Special Education

Lea Saunders
McDowell High School
Psychology

Riley Schindler
Stephen T Badin High School
English

Mark Nanz Memorial Endowment

Ian Lindsey
Knoch Jr-Sr High School
Speech Pathology and Audiology

Marketing Management Scholarship

Kelly Dungan
Howland High School
Marketing

Marketing Research Scholarship

Andrew Skubisz
DuBois Area Senior High School
Marketing

Marketing Scholarship Endowment

Molly Schultz
South Park High School
Marketing

Marlin & Cleva Hartman Endowed Scholarship

KaliAnn Kirst
Elk County Catholic High School
Early Childhood/Special Education

Mary & Martha Colegrove Educational Fund

Samantha Allegretto
Kane Area High School
Nursing (4 Year)

Makayla Belser
Bradford Area High School
Early Childhood/Special Education

Makensi Belser
Bradford Area High School
Early Childhood/Special Education

Megan Durante
Kane Area High School
Speech Pathology and Audiology

Brittany Kowatch
Smethport Area Jr-Sr High School
Early Childhood Education

Courtnee Tyler
Bradford Area High School
Biology

Mary Catherine Murphy Schierberl Scholarship

Jay Lindbert
Lake Park High School
Special Education Social Studies

Mary Ellen Horlacher Oldt Nursing Scholarship

Katlyn Bonifay
St Marys Area High School
Secondary Education Social Studies

Alyssa Creighton
Gateway Senior High School
Nursing (4 Year)

Courtney McLaren
A Beka Acad DVD Homeschooler
Nursing

Mary Kay Banner Memorial Scholarship

Kayla Benton
DuBois Area Senior High School
Early Childhood/Special Education
MARY KAY BANNER MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP, CONT.
Sadie Bloom
Sheffield Area Jr-Sr High School
Sociology/Psychology
Ashley Deen
Titusville High School
Secondary Education Social Studies
Jonathan Dunn
Oil City Senior High School
Computer Science
Lonnie Frank
Central Dauphin High School
Paralegal Studies
Noelle Fretts
Grove City High School
Special Education Duel Pre K-8/7-12
Charlotte Hood
GED-General Equivalency Diplom
Rehabilitative Sciences
Sarah Inlow
Clearfield Area High School
Finance
Alicia Kaufmann
Lakeview High School
Management
Elizabeth McNitt
Saint Joseph's Catholic Academ
Speech Pathology and Audiology
Andrew Monger
Clarin Area High School
Secondary Education Social Studies
Kaesi Morelli
Laurel Jr-Sr High School
Molecular Biology/Biotechnology
Amanda O’Kane
Berwick Area High School
Speech Pathology and Audiology
Taylor Phillips
Punxsutawney Area High School
Liberal Studies
Kyle Rodgers
Springdale High School
Speech Pathology and Audiology
Joshua Toma
Seneca Valley High School
Finance
Mariah Treiber
Grove City High School
Nursing (4 year)
Jessica Walls
West Branch Area High School
Speech Pathology and Audiology
Morgan Woodin
Corry Area High School
Marketing
MARY LEA APPLE SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Haley Wykoff
DuBois Area Senior High School
Early Childhood/Special Education
MARY LOUISE POPE THEATER SCHOLARSHIP
Thomas Feather
Windber Area High School
Theatre
MARY R. HARDWICK SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Therese Holzapfel
Greater Latrobe High School
English
Kameryn McGee
Dallas Senior High School
Communication
Krissie Miranda
Ernest Righetti High School
Nutrition and Fitness
Gloria Pytlak
Yough Senior High School
Communication
Ashley Thompson
Willoughby South High School
Arts & Sciences
MARY SPAULDING NURSING SCHOLARSHIP
Katherine Field
Cochranton Jr-Sr High School
Nursing
Masters Accountancy (MACC) SCHOLARSHIP
Heather Davis
Mercer Area Jr-Sr High School
Accounting
Scott Trimpey
Clearfield Area High School
MATHEMATICS DEPARTMENT SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Katie Benson
Neshaminy High School Secondary Education
Mathematics
Ashlyn Smith
Punxsutawney Area High School
Secondary Education Mathematics
Diane Thompson
Clearfield Area High School
Secondary Education Mathematics
Olivia Wissinger
Butler Area Sr High School
Secondary Education Mathematics
MCCAULIFF FAMILY SCHOLARSHIP
Thomas Callenburg
Redbank Valley Jr-Sr High School
Communication
MEGAN LHOTA-CALDERARO MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Nelliram Muniz-Menendez
Hempfield High School
World Languages
MINNIE D. CROYLE SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Cecelia Harmon
Christ’s Dominion Academy
Biology
Leah Henry
Redbank Valley Jr-Sr High School
Environmental Biology
Rachel Mills
Redbank Valley Jr-Sr High School
Early Childhood Education
MYRA DELL (SINGER) STRICKLER ’47 SCHOLARSHIP
Ginger Verdill
Brookville Area Jr-Sr High School
Biology
Anneliese Welch
DuBois Area Senior High School
Biology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Recipients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NANCY SHAW MCKEE SCHOLARSHIP</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Courtney Corban  
Grove City High School  
Psychology |
| **NATHAN & JACK GOURLEY MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP** |
| Autumn Babcock  
Reynolds High School  
Liberal Studies  
Elizabeth Haughey  
Butler Area Sr High School  
Nursing RN  
Aubrey Irwin  
Allegheny-Clairon Valley High School  
Nursing RN |
| **NEW CASTLE WOLVES CLUB SCHOLARSHIP** |
| Clarence Zook  
New Castle Jr. Sr. High School  
Marketing |
| **NURSING DEPARTMENT SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT** |
| Melissa Myers  
Ligonier Valley Sr High School  
Nursing (RN to) |
| **OIL CITY CITY LIONS - LILLIAN SHAW SHINKLE & TED SHAW** |
| David Kellner  
Cranberry Area High School  
Nursing |
| **OLETA B. AMSLER SCHOLARSHIP FUND** |
| Dylan Bender  
Punxsutawney Area High School  
Liberal Studies  
Ashley Slade  
Bethel Park High School  
Liberal Studies |
| **PANASONIC IDEAS FOR LIFE SCHOLARSHIP** |
| Matthew Zoeller  
Pine-Richland High School  
Management |
| **PARMA DIXON MOONEY SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT** |
| Kaitlyn Johnson  
Keystone Jr-Sr High School  
Criminal Justice Administration |
| **PAT KIEHL DIVING SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT** |
| Collin Vest  
Wyoming Valley West High School  
Middle Level Ed Math Conc |
| **PAT KIEHL INTEREST SCHOLARSHIP** |
| Collin Vest  
Wyoming Valley West High School  
Middle Level Ed Math Conc |
| **PAT MOONEY XC-TRACK & FIELD SCHOLARSHIP** |
| Kelsey Johnson  
Kane Area High School  
Criminal Justice Administration |
| **PAUL A. & MARY WEAVER LEADERSHIP SCHOLARSHIP** |
| Morgan Krieger  
Keystone Jr-Sr High School  
Undecided/Exploratory  
Mark Liu  
Clarion Area High School  
Physics |
| **PAUL Y. KIM ADVERTISING MANAGEMENT SCHOLARSHIP** |
| Melanie Peckman  
James Buchanan High School  
Management |
| **PAY IT FORWARD SCHOLARSHIP** |
| Emilie Miller  
Clarion-Limestone Jr-Sr High School  
Communication |
| **PENNZOIL SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT** |
| Brianna Mershimer  
Moniteau Jr-Sr High School  
Nursing |
| **PHI ETA SIGMA HONOR SOCIETY ENDOWMENT** |
| Kylee Deal  
Brookville Area Jr-Sr High School  
Speech Pathology and Audiology  
Courtney McMurray  
Glendale Jr-Sr High School  
Speech Pathology and Audiology |
| **POLITICAL SCIENCE/SOCIOLOGY/PHILOSOPHY ENDOWMENT** |
| Coralie Compere  
Mastery Charter High School - Lenfest  
Sociology  
Mariah Pampeno  
Ford City Jr-Sr High School  
Sociology  
Seth Updegraff  
Oil City Senior High School  
Political Science |
| **POTTER/ MCCLUNE SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT** |
| Kayce Bobnar  
North Clarion Jr-Sr High School  
Psychology |
| **PSYCHOLOGY SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT** |
| Natalie Godwin  
DuBois Area Senior High School  
Psychology  
Lauryn Greggs  
Lakeview High School  
Psychology |
| **RAFAEL DIAZ Y DIAZ SCHOLARSHIP** |
| Chelsye Bridegam  
Mohawk Area Jr-Sr High School  
Secondary Education Spanish |
| **RETAIL MANAGEMENT SCHOLARSHIP** |
| Morgan Woodin  
Corry Area High School  
Marketing |
| **RICHARD & MARY LOU PAE FOOTBALL SCHOLARSHIP** |
| Ryan Adams  
Hollidaysburg Area Sr High School  
Management  
Tyrone Butler  
Coatesville Area Sr High School  
Sport Management  
Brendon Carlson  
Oakdale High School  
Management  
Sam Fareri  
South Park High School  
Undecided/Exploratory |
| **RICHARD FAMILY SCHOLARSHIP** |
| Brendan Howard  
Jefferson Morgan High School  
Psychology |
Scholarship RECIPIENTS

RICHARD W. KOOMAN ENDOWMENT
  Courtney Rankin
  Union High School
  Art

ROBERT E. CRAWFORD SCHOLARSHIP IN SCIENCE
  Taramaire Gravallese
  Dominion High School
  Environmental Biology

ROBERT G. AND MARJORIE HAMPE STRAUB SCHOLARSHIP
  Leah Campbell
  New Brighton Area Sr High School
  Undecided/Exploratory
  Kirsten Davis
  Beaver Area Jr-Sr High School
  Nursing (4 Year)

RONALD B. LUCAS SCHOLARSHIP
  Nicholas Shirk
  Laurel Jr-Sr High School
  Information Systems

RONALD E. BLACK SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
  David Kellner
  Cranberry Area High School
  Nursing

ROSEMARY COOGAN ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
  Courtney McLaren
  A Beka Acad DVD Homeschooler
  Nursing
  Mariah Treiber
  Grove City High School
  Nursing (4 Year)

ROTARY CLUB OF CLARION SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
  Emily Baker
  Clarion-Limestone Jr-Sr High School
  Speech Pathology and Audiology

RUTH B. MONTGOMERY MATH/SCIENCE SCHOLARSHIP
  Hunter Smith
  Punxsutawney Area High School
  Chemistry

RUTH N. PICI MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
  Kelley DeSantis
  Springdale High School
  Accounting
  Sabrina Perilli
  Moon Senior High School
  Accounting

S&T BANK-MBA SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
  Gideon Woelfel
  St Marys Area High School
  Business Administration

SARA CICCIARELLI SCHOLARSHIP
  Jonathon Best
  Union High School
  Chemistry
  Brooke Kriebel
  Union High School
  Early Childhood/Special Education
  Shannon Myers
  Union High School
  Biology

SARAH BEELS DUNKOSKI MUSIC MEMORIAL
  Karie Leister
  Chambersburg Area Sr High School
  Rehabilitative Sciences

SIGMA TAU GAMMA SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
  Shelby Groff
  Boyertown Area Sr High School
  Rehabilitative Sciences
  Kate Hammond
  Delaware Valley High School
  Nursing (4 Year)
  Kaitlynn Sass
  Curwensville Area High School
  English

SITZMAN INTERNATIONAL STUDENT AWARD
  Malavika Vemulapalli
  Bangalore International School
  Molecular Biology/Biotechnology

SLANCO-GRUNENWALD SCHOLARSHIP
  Jeremiah Dobo
  West Branch Area High School
  Music Education

SONJA & CHUCK LEACH LEADERSHIP SCHOLARSHIP
  Quentin Claypool
  Otto-Eldred Jr-Sr High School
  Management
  Morgan Douglass
  Brookville Area Jr-Sr High School
  Marketing
  Padraic Manning
  Mechanicsburg Area Senior High School
  Business Economics

SPECIAL EDUCATION SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
  Megan Mulhair
  Bethel Park High School
  Speech Pathology and Audiology

THE DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNICATION SCHOLARSHIP
  Emily Kress
  Stroudsburg High School
  Communication
  Dean Lenker
  Juniata High School
  Communication

THE DERRICK SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
  Brianna Nellis
  Clarion Area High School
  Communication

THE JIMMY KNOWLES SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
  Louis Lombardo
  Monsignor Bonner High School
  Finance
  James Metzgar
  Altoona Area Sr High School
  Liberal Studies

THE MOFFATT FAMILY SCHOLARSHIP
  Dominic Rigous
  Central Bucks High School South
  Political Science

THE STEPHENS SCHOLARSHIP
  Brittany Fitzgerald
  Sharpsville Area Senior High School
  Speech Pathology and Audiology
THEODORE R. SHAW AND LILLIAN SHAW SHINKLE NURSING SCHOLARSHIP
Thomas Culley
Shaler Area Senior High School
Nursing
Mary Maleski
Venango Catholic High School
Nursing (RN to)

TONY BANNER FAMILY SCHOLARSHIP
Olivia Olson
Pine-Richland High School
Special Ed Dual Pre K-8/7-12

TRACY V. BUCKWALTER MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Neil Hickman
Ford City Jr-Sr High School
Geology

VC SCHOLARSHIP - FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
Ericka Fox-Feroz
Oil City Senior High School
Nursing

VC SCHOLARSHIP - GLORIA J. ZAMPOGNA
Mary Maleski
Venango Catholic High School
Nursing (RN to)

VC SCHOLARSHIP - OC 2ND PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
Lauren Bogar
Selinsgrove Area High School
Respiratory Care
Esther Ridel
Girard High School
Medical Imaging Sciences

VC SCHOLARSHIP - ZONTA
Erica Thomas
Franklin Area High School
Medical Imaging Sciences

VENANGO CAMPUS SCHOLARSHIP
Ashley Keener
GED-General Equivalency Diplom
Environmental Geoscience
Beau Shepherd
DuBois Area Senior High School
Nursing

W.E.B. DUBOIS SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Tamara Butler
Propel Andrew Street High School
Accounting
Kiara Greene
Norristown Area High School
Sociology
Rogers Laugand
Clarion-Limestone Jr-Sr High School
Mathematics
Alexis White
Penn Hills Senior High School

W.S. TIPPIN ATHLETIC SCHOLARSHIP
Charlotte Allen
Sir Oliver Mowat Collegiate In
Accounting
Kevin Allen
South County High School
Political Science
Brian Andrews
McDonogh School
Marketing
Tyrone Archie
Farrell Area High School
Computer Science
Alivia Arnold
Hoover High School
Management
Autumn Babcock
Reynolds High School
Liberal Studies
Fisher Bagiatis
Hempfield Area Sr High School
Secondary Education Physics
Jamal Bailey
Germantown High School
Sports Management
Paige Baker
Reynolds High School
Biology
Brandon Barbella
Eastern High School
Biology
Amanda Batey
Norwin Senior High School
Early Childhood/Special Education
Mackenzie Biggs
Hopewell Senior High School
Speech Pathology and Audiology
Paul Blendinger
North Allegheny Sr High School
Secondary Education Social Studies
Kayce Bobnar
North Clarion Jr-Sr High School
Psychology
Alexis Boie
York Country Day School
Psychology
Paul Branagan
Cornell High School
Chemistry
Taylor Braunagel
Delaware Valley High School
Biology
Rikki Brumbaugh
Wilmington Area High School
Speech Pathology and Audiology
Gregory Bulsak
South Park High School
Nutrition & Fitness
Cameron Butler
La Plata High School
Special Ed Dual Pre K-8/7-12
Brendon Carlson
Oakdale High School
Management
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship RECIPIENTS</th>
<th>Scholarship RECIPIENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>W.S. TIPPIN ATHLETIC SCHOLARSHIP, CONT.</strong></td>
<td><strong>W.S. TIPPIN ATHLETIC SCHOLARSHIP, CONT.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Chamberlin</td>
<td>Tyler Falk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware Valley High School</td>
<td>Riverside High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech Pathology and Audiology</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeAndre Clayton</td>
<td>Mitchell Faulkner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South County High School</td>
<td>Bradford Area High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Sport Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Clemens</td>
<td>Catherine Ferragionio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Allegheny Sr High School</td>
<td>Norwin Senior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undecided/Exploratory</td>
<td>Rehabilitative Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kara Coffman</td>
<td>Joseph Folz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocky River High School</td>
<td>Mars Area High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Education Mathematics</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dustin Conti</td>
<td>Rhianon Fowler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Morgan High School</td>
<td>Johnsonburg Area High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Nursing (4 Year)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roshaun Cooley</td>
<td>Carlee Freeberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamsport Area High School</td>
<td>Clearfield Area High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undecided/Exploratory</td>
<td>Early Childhood/Special Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby Coughenour</td>
<td>Darnell Gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlin Brothers Valley High School</td>
<td>Aliquippa Jr-Sr High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Sport Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Craig</td>
<td>Giovanni George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlin Brothers Valley High School</td>
<td>Immaculate Conception High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Education Social Studies</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Dacheux</td>
<td>Rachel Giannangeli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dover Area High School</td>
<td>Gateway Senior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech Pathology and Audiology</td>
<td>Rehabilitative Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan Daley</td>
<td>Chris Gildea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Le Boeuf High School</td>
<td>Hollidaysburg Area Sr High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrition &amp; Fitness</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassandra Daniels</td>
<td>Jacob Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Marys Area High School</td>
<td>Pine-Richland High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Geoscience</td>
<td>A &amp; S Exploratory Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan Delong</td>
<td>Sarah Gossard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane Area High School</td>
<td>Middletown Area High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>Nutrition &amp; Fitness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Donia</td>
<td>Kyle Greenwald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seneca High School</td>
<td>Lake Norman High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauryn Driscoll</td>
<td>Robert Hacku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopewell Senior High School</td>
<td>Mark T. Sheehan High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jillian DuBois</td>
<td>Tara Harmon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Boca Raton Community High School</td>
<td>Chambersburg Area Sr High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Duffy</td>
<td>Jacob Heigel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smethport Area Jr-Sr High School</td>
<td>Dubois Area Central Catholic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loren Dukate</td>
<td>Liberal Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waynesburg Central High School</td>
<td>Morgan Herold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Carlisle Senior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Edgar</td>
<td>Liberal Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel Park High School</td>
<td>Rachel Hoffman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Clearfield Area High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myles Edmonds</td>
<td>Speech Pathology and Audiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arundel Senior High School</td>
<td>McKayla Hoover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Studies</td>
<td>Suffolk High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Else</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutherford High School</td>
<td>Brendan Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Justice Administration</td>
<td>Jefferson Morgan High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Esposito</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockway Area High School</td>
<td>Avery Howsare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport Management</td>
<td>Altoona Area Sr High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Evans</td>
<td>Sport Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christa McAuliffe Academy School</td>
<td>Undecided/Exploratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarship RECIPIENTS</td>
<td>Scholarship RECIPIENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W.S. TIPPIN ATHLETIC SCHOLARSHIP, CONT.</strong></td>
<td><strong>W.S. TIPPIN ATHLETIC SCHOLARSHIP, CONT.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelo Jackson</td>
<td>James Metzgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrell Area High School</td>
<td>Altoona Area Sr High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>Liberal Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey Johnson</td>
<td>Krissie Miranda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane Area High School</td>
<td>Ernest Righetti High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resource Management</td>
<td>Nutrition and Fitness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takiyul Johnson</td>
<td>Zackary Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briar Woods High School</td>
<td>Upper St Clair High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Criminal Justice Admin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delrika Jones-Carey</td>
<td>Kwame Morton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland Hills High School</td>
<td>Delsea Regional High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Nursing (4 year)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marina Kelly</td>
<td>Krista Mosi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitman-Hanson Regional High School</td>
<td>South Park High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Education Social Studies</td>
<td>International Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Kenny</td>
<td>Kelsey Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfield Senior High School</td>
<td>West Middlesex High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Justice Admin.</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Kerrigan</td>
<td>Abbigale Newman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medina Senior High School</td>
<td>Olentangy High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saif Khan</td>
<td>Taylor Nonnenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South County High School</td>
<td>Franklin Regional Sr High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Early Childhood Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Kinney</td>
<td>Veronika Noyszewski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson High School</td>
<td>South Elgin High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Rehabilitative Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Koerper</td>
<td>Aaliyah Odom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seneca Valley High School</td>
<td>Plum Senior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Liberal Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Korzon</td>
<td>Patrick Olivier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springdale High School</td>
<td>Walsh Jesuit High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech Pathology and Audiology</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Lehman</td>
<td>Olivia Olson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrell High School</td>
<td>Pine-Richland High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Special Ed Dual Pre K-8/7-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Leonard</td>
<td>Taylor Ortz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patuxent High School</td>
<td>Brookville Area Jr-Sr High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Business Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Leone</td>
<td>Samuel Payne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine-Richland High School</td>
<td>Roman Catholic High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication</td>
<td>Undecided/Exploratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Lias</td>
<td>Marissa Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopewell Senior High School</td>
<td>Cranberry Area High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Ed Dual Pre K-8/7-12</td>
<td>Medical Imaging Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Lindsey</td>
<td>Michelle Petrilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoch Jr-Sr High School</td>
<td>Hamilton High East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech Pathology and Audiology</td>
<td>Speech Pathology and Audiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Lombardo</td>
<td>Kaley Pittsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monsignor Bonner High School</td>
<td>Mt Pleasant Area High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Lopez</td>
<td>Ashley Poling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackhawk High School</td>
<td>Severna Park High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrition and Fitness</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Lukens</td>
<td>Tyra Polite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Josephs High School</td>
<td>Upper Darby Senior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>Liberal Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Lynch</td>
<td>Nathan Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brashear High School (John A.)</td>
<td>Shaler Area Senior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech Language Pathology</td>
<td>Paralegal Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colton McKay</td>
<td>Allison Probst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon Senior High School</td>
<td>Central Mountain High School (Lockhaven)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demetrius McKenzie</td>
<td>Haley Pszyk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver Falls Sr High School</td>
<td>Marjory Stoneman Douglas High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paralegal Studies</td>
<td>Undecided/Exploratory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### W.S. TIPPIN ATHLETIC SCHOLARSHIP, CONT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Recipient</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vinisha Reddy</td>
<td>Cumberland Valley High School</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamey Renninger</td>
<td>Central Mountain High School (Lockhaven)</td>
<td>Nutrition and Fitness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marissa Robertson</td>
<td>Centennial High School</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maniah Robinson</td>
<td>McKeesport Area High School</td>
<td>Arts &amp; Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Rodgers</td>
<td>Pine-Richland High School</td>
<td>Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meliah Roman</td>
<td>Elyria Catholic High School</td>
<td>Undecided/Exploratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar Ruano</td>
<td>Montini Catholic High School</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macy Rubin</td>
<td>Shenango High School</td>
<td>Nursing (4 year)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Sadowski</td>
<td>Governor Mifflin Sr High School</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Sandberg</td>
<td>Warren Area High School</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August Schmitt</td>
<td>Hampton High School</td>
<td>Secondary Education Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Sheen</td>
<td>Rosary High School</td>
<td>Nursing (4 year)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Shomo</td>
<td>Clearfield Area High School</td>
<td>Speech Pathology and Audiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor Simmons</td>
<td>New Palestine High School</td>
<td>Liberal Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kira Smith</td>
<td>Purchase Line Jr-Sr High School</td>
<td>Secondary Education Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Snyder</td>
<td>Northern Bedford County High School</td>
<td>Mid Level Special Ed Math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Spencer</td>
<td>Tunkhannock Area High School</td>
<td>Nutrition and Fitness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alissa Spencer</td>
<td>N Burlington Co. Regional High School</td>
<td>Early Childhood/Special Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Starr</td>
<td>Hampton High School</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### W.S. TIPPIN ATHLETIC SCHOLARSHIP, CONT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Recipient</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adam Staudt</td>
<td>Thomas Jefferson High School</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigid Stermel</td>
<td>John W Hallahan Catholic High School</td>
<td>Liberal Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wade Stieren</td>
<td>Linganore High School</td>
<td>Nutrition and Fitness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Stoner</td>
<td>Bellaire High School</td>
<td>Speech Pathology and Audiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Straw</td>
<td>Norwin Senior High School</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexa Stubennrauch</td>
<td>Donegal High School</td>
<td>Speech Pathology and Audiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Sturnick</td>
<td>Serra Catholic High School</td>
<td>Speech Pathology and Audiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Tarr</td>
<td>Keystone Oaks High School</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassandra Thomas</td>
<td>McKinley Senior High School</td>
<td>Liberal Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Thruston</td>
<td>Chapel Hill High School</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Tucker</td>
<td>Westside High School</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Vensel</td>
<td>Franklin Regional Sr High School</td>
<td>Early Childhood/Special Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collin Vest</td>
<td>Wyoming Valley West High School</td>
<td>Middle Level Ed Math Conc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Vocco</td>
<td>Portage Area High School</td>
<td>Undecided/Exploratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Vonada</td>
<td>Hollidaysburg Area Sr High School</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miranda Weston</td>
<td>Canon-McMillan Sr High School</td>
<td>Nursing (4 year)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Wilcox</td>
<td>DuBois Area Senior High School</td>
<td>Early Childhood/Special Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delrece Williams</td>
<td>Steel Valley Sr High School</td>
<td>Liberal Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Williams</td>
<td>Iona Preparatory School</td>
<td>Undecided/Exploratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akeem Williams</td>
<td>Cobble Hill School for Am Stud</td>
<td>Liberal Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Wiskerman</td>
<td>Kiski Area High School</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy Woodard</td>
<td>Cathedral Preparatory School</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scholarship RECIPIENTS

W.S. TIPPIN ATHLETIC SCHOLARSHIP, CONT.
Marques Wright
  Roman Catholic High School
  Political Science
Rebecca Yonek
  Bethel Park High School
  Nutrition and Fitness
Emily Young
  Mercer Area Jr-Sr High School
  Rehabilitative Sciences
Nicole Young
  Mercer Area Jr-Sr High School
  Early Childhood/Special Education
Courtney Young
  Mercer Area Jr-Sr High School
  Nutrition and Fitness
Brock Zacherl
  Brookville Area Jr-Sr High School
  Finance
Benjamin Zoeller
  Pine-Richland High School
  Information Systems

WALTER & ANN WEAVER SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Courtney Rankin
  Union High School
  Art

WALTER L. HART SCHOLARSHIP
Benjamin Blinn
  Penn Hills Senior High School
  Secondary Education Mathematics
Amanda Droney
  Bradford Area High School
  Mathematics
Tyler Falk
  Riverside High School
  Finance
Darby Grunwald
  State College Area High School
  Early Childhood Education
Emma Kehn
  Pinchney Community High School
  Environmental Geoscience
Kinsey Laninga
  Orange High School
  Biology
Megan Moore
  Warren Area High School
  Undecided/Exploratory
Alexis Robison
  Windber Area High School
  Geology
Lindsay Smelcer
  Abington Friends School
  Theatre

WEIR FAMILY SCHOLARSHIP
Tyrone Butler
  Coatesville Area Sr High School
  Sport Management

WILLIAM & ELIZABETH HART SCHOLARSHIP
Dylan McGlone
  Kennard Dale High School
  Biology
Jennifer Stuart
  DuBois Area Senior High School
  Mathematics

WILLIAM & ELIZABETH HART SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Steven Lippold
  Seneca Valley High School
  Physics

WILLIAM & OLIVE BARNES SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Wesley Rowe
  Allegheny-Clairon Valley High School
  Accounting

WILLIAM G. MILLER SWIMMING & DIVING ENDOWMENT
Maria Capozzi
  Bethel Park High School
  Nursing (4 Year)

WILLIAM HUBER SR. MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Elizabeth Steenbergh
  Oil City Senior High School
  Nursing

WILMA BEST LOGUE SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
Dawn Ritzler
  Keystone Jr-Sr High School
  Early Childhood Education
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